
with ilio (Ipcisions ot tliis Court that the (lefondant is not 1894 

released by tlao section of any portioa of his liability, unless lie ~BussiaK 
pays the amount which the ussignoe himself paid for the claim.
The decision of coni'iie coiioludes this case, and in  accordance B omanatu 

with it this aiipeal will he dismissed with costs (1).

Appeal dismissed. 
itto rney  for the appellant: Baboo OrLih Chandra Seit,
Attorneys for the respondent: Messrs. Swinhoe (f Chunder.

,T. V. w.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before, Mr. Justice GIme, anti Mr. Justice Gordon.
GOPI KOBRI ANB ANQTHKii, (JDuaMENT-uEirioiiB) V. GOPI LAL (Decree- 

IIOtDEIi) AND another (ATOTION-PUROHASER.)*
Second Appeal-Civil Procedure Code, ISSS, sediona 5SS, 633~A2>peal 'JmieH. 

from ordai'— Order passed in Aji îeid re.vermij lower Court!s order setting ^
aside a sale in execution of Decree—iSaU in execution o f Decree—
Seiliiiij aside sale—Material irregularittj—Imdequactj of price-R evi- 
sioml Power of High Court.

Under the proviaioiis of Heotioii 588 of tlio Code of Civil Procedure 
fto aeconil apyoal lies to the High Oourt from iiu order passod in appeal by 
a District Judge on an application l)y ii jiiilgment-dcbtor to liave a salo in 

execution of a deerco sot aside cm the grouud of matoria) in'egiilarify.
A judgiftont-dobtor applied to have a sale in execution of a decree sot 

aside on the g T o n n d  that.the sale proulaiuatimi had not been dnly pub]inliod, 
and that it referred to only 5 JiV/Aws instoad of some 700, the aoliuil amount, 
and that in coiiaer[nonce thei'oof a grossly inadcipiate price had been obtained 
for the property. Thu Muiisif found tlie.'ie allegations to be proved and Boi 
aaide the aide. On appeal the Districtilailgo, while agTcamg with the Mimsif 
as'to these findings, held that there was uo proof that the inadeqimcy of price 
was due to irre{fidaritiea ftllogod and proved and lliatsueh could not he ijresumed,
He aoeordiugiy reversed the M u n s i f B  order. The jiidgmsnt-debtor, having 
appealed to the High Court against the order of the District Judge and failed 
ill suoh appeal by reason of no second appeal lying from Bueh order,

Appeal from Order No. 150 o£ 18D3, awl Civil Eule No, 806 of 18D4, 
against the order of F. W . Badcook, Esn., District Judge of Bhagtilpur, 
dated the 2nd of May 1893, reversing the order of Babu Bepin Behary 
Mnkerjee, Munsif of Beguserai, dated the 20tk of February 1893.

(1) An applic.ition for review of this decision was made on the 9th of 
July 1894, l)ut was refused, Hep. noto.



1894 applied to the High Cdui'L under the proviBioua of section G22 of the Code

Held, t lia t tlio DiKtriist Jm ig u  h iiv in s fu ll jiiriadiulioti to  deterniiuo 
G ori L a l .  w hether tlio salo w as good or Ijsul, i t  waa m ipossiblo to  say th at, iu  arriving at 

tliG decision lie rtiil,h e  oitlier actcd  w ithout jiiriad iotion  or illeg a lly  in the 
eso ro iso o f h is jin isd ictio n , and th a t th e  H ig h  C ourt could n ot therefore in
te rfere  w ith th e urdor under th iit section .

T his was hii appeal from iin order passed by ilie District Judge 
of Eliagulpnr, rnvorsing an order of the Mimsif of Begnserai, 
sotting aside a sale of certain immoveable property held in execution 
of a decree.

The application was niude by tho jiidgment-deblors, and the 
allegation was that there had been material irregularity in the 
conduct of the sale, and consequently the [irice fetoheil -vvas far 
below tho actual value of the jn’operty. The auction-pnrohaser re
sisted tho application, but the decree-holdor did not appear to 
oppose.

It appeared tluit tho judginent-debtors had a 2-annas odil 
share in taluk Bulhibhpnr and Singpnr, whicli contained 1,8.99 
acres of land, but in tho sale proclamation the area was put down 
as 5 lighas ; that the sale proclamation was not stuck up at the 
ColleetoT’s Office, nor was tho pi’oclamation at the spot properly 
proved ; that tho price fetched was only Rs. 375, which was less, 
than the revenue payable for the sharo, which was Es. 385 odd.

The Munsif having found those facts proved held that the 
presumption was that the inadequate price fetcLcd was due to the 
irregularities iu tho publication of the sale, and consoqueully ordered 
the sale to ba set aside.

The aiietion-purchaser appealed to the 'District Judge, who re
versed tho Munsif’s decision and dismissed tho application. The 
following was the I'udgment:—■

“ The judgraent-debtors applied to have a sale set aside. The 
Mtnisif set aside the sale and the auction-purchaser appeals. The 
Muusif has found that the jndgment-debtors had a 2-iimias odd 
share in taluk Bulhibhpur and Singpur which contains 1,839 acres 
of land, but in tlio sale proclamation the area was put down as 5 
higlm ;  that tho sale proclamation was not stuck up at tho C oI Ipc-  
tor’s Office ; that the proclamation at the village was not properly 
proved, and that tho price reali'/.ed, Rs, 37.'), was inado(|uato,

«00 'i’J lE  IN D IA N ' L A W  KEPGKTS. [V O L. X X I,



“ Oa the evidence I  see no reason to differ from l̂ lie Munsif’s 1884

findings of fa c t ; b itl: the appellant’s pleader argues Ibat there is no " g o h  K o eiu  

p r o o f  that the inadequacy of price was duo to the irregularities 
alleged. He quotes the cases of Macmgliten y. Mahahtr Penhad 
Singh (1), Tripura Svndari v. Durga Churn Pal (2) and Arum- 
cJiellamY. Arunachellam (3).

“ The effect of those rulings is that there must be proof that 
the inadequate price was duo to the irregularities. In  the present 
case the real area was about 700 lighas, but in the sale proclama
tion the area is put at 5 hitjhas. This no doubt raises a strong 
presumption tliat the irregularities were the cause of tlie in
adequate price ; but apparently from tlie rulings above quoted 
tliis is not snfficient. The applicant culled tbreo -witnesseB who 
speak to the value of tlio property ; l)ut they do not appear to 
be men of means, nor do they say wlmt amount they would 
have bid for the projicrty if they had been aware of the sale.
One of them, indeed, Ohowdry Roghunath, says that the maliks 
would have bid more, but in tliis po’nt the maliks were the best
witnesses.

“ No one has been called to say what he would have bid, nor 
is there any proof that there was a scarcity of bidders. ■ .

“ On the ground that the applicant has failod to prove any con
nection between the irregularities and the inadequate price 1 tliink 
the decision of the Munsif must bo set aside. The appeal is 
decreed with costs.”

The jndgment-debtors appoaled to the High Court,
The Advocate-General (Sir Charks Paid) and Babii Saligmm 

Singh for the appellants.
Mr. J. T, Woodroffe, Mr. G. Gregory and Babu Kali Eishen 

Sen for the respondent.
At the hearing of the appeal Mr. Woodrojfe took the 

preliminary objectiou that, having regard to the provisions of 
section 588 of the Oode of Civil Procedure, no second appeal lay 
from the Judge’s order.

The judgment of the High Court (G h o sb  and Q oedow , JJ .)  
was as follows

VOL. X X L ] C A LC U TTA  S E llIB S , BOl

(1 ) I .  L . E,, 9 Calo., 6.56, (2) L  L, B,, 11 Cidc,, 74,
(3) L  L. 15.. 12 M a il, 19,



1894 We think tlmt the preliminary objection that lias l^eeu raisoj 
Woodroffe on behalf of tho respoudent ought to prevail, 

Go \v L  “ 0 seooncl appeal lies to this Oonrt ia
this case, because the order of the Court of Appeal below is an 
order falling within section 588 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

This appeal will accordingly bo dismissed -with costs.

A vale was thon applied for and issued on the application of the 
Advocato-Gcneral ou behalf of tho judgmont-debtors calling on 
the auotion-purchaser to show cause why the order of the District 
Judge confirming the sale should not 1>e set aside, tho application 
being made imder section 622 of the Oodo of Oivil Procedure.

That rule came on to be heard on the 5 th Jnne,
Tho JikocalC“General (Sir Charles Paul) and Babu Sdlgrmn 

Singh in support of the rule.
Sir Griffith Emns, Mr. T. A. Apear, Mr. G. Oregon/ and Babu 

IM i Rlshen Sen for the auofcion'pnrehaser.
Sir GrijjUh JStians.—This Coiu’t has no power to interfere in 

this case with the decision of tho District Judge .nnder section 622. 
I t  can only act under that section in oases where the lower Court 
has exercised a jurisdiction not vested in it  by law, failed to ex
ercise a jurisdiction so vested, or acted in the oserciso of its jnris- 
difcion illegally, or with matarial irregularity. Assuming in this 
case that the decision of the District Judge is erroneous, all that 
can be said is that ho has come to a wrong decision in the case. 
He had perfect jurisdiction io decide the question before him, and it 
cannot bo said that, oven if he has como to an erroneous legal con
clusion, he has exercised his jurisdiction illegally or with material 
irregularity.

The Privy Ocuncil in Amir Eassan Khan v. Sim Baksh 
Singh (1) have laid down that a Court having jurisdiction cannot, 
only on the ground that it has arrived at an erroneons oonolusion, 
be said to have exercised its jurisdiction illegally, or with material 
irregTilariiy; and the same principle is affirmed in Muhamnad 
Tusnf Khwi V. Ahdiil Rahman Khan (2).

The woi ds “ material irregularity ” do not apply to an errone
ous legal conclusion, but only to snch matters as an irregularity

(1) I, L, Il„ 11 Calo., 6 ; L. 11 I. A,, 237.
(2) I. L. B„ 16 Galo.,7M ; L , E., 16 I, A,, 104,
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in tlie procedure maiorially affooting tlic morils of llie oase— 1804 
Biw Bo<jla V. &Uh 'GJiumler Ben (I). In tliis Court it, lias been 
lielii [see Jugohmdku Patiitck v, Jadu Ghose Alkuski (2) ], that , 
the erroneous application of tbe wrong statute to a case resultiuo- in 
a decision that a suit will not lie, constitutes a material irregularity 
•within the section. The provisions of the section are vei-y follv 
discussed in a case before the Full Bench of the Madras H i/h  
Gomt—Manisha Emdi w. Siyali Koya (3)—-where it was held that, 
a C o u r t ,  by orroneouBly dotenniniufi; a preliminary question, 
ciiniiot assume jurisdiction wliioh H would not otherwise have, and 
that the section applied in such a case; but that in a case in 
which upon the facts found by the Subordinate (Jouct, that GourL 
has jurisdiction according to law, and there is no material ir- 
regularity in its procedure affecting the question of jurisdiction, 
the High Court cannot interfere under the section, though the 
decision of the lower Court on the merits or on any preliminary 
question is erroneous in law, Seo also Blmh/am v. Jmjamm (4\

The Bombay Court has hold that the decision of a question 
of res jml'mta though wrong did not warrant tho interference 
of the High Court under section &’i,i—Amritrav Krishna Desh- 
pande y. Balhishm Ganesh Ammpufhar (5), lu  Fenkubai v.
Lahliman Fenkoha Khoi (6) Birdwood, J ., discusses the case of 
Amtf Hamm Khan v. 8heo Bahh 8ingk (7), and points out what 
he considers to amount to a material irregularity, but I submit his 
view is erroneous, and even that case does not cover this ono.

In this case tho most that can be said is that the lower Court 
has come to an erroneous conclusion ou a question of law, even if 
it be assumed that the decisiou is erroneous, and as it had fall 
jurisdiction to decide that question it follows, having regard to 
the decision in the Pj-ivy Council oases cited above, that this 
Court cannot interfere iiudor section 622, and this rule should 
therefore be discharged.

The Ad'wcaie-General in support of the rule.—I  shall contend 
(1st) that there was want of jurisdiction in the District Judgp to

(1) I. L. R., 13 Gala,, 225. (4) I, L . E., 11 Mad., 30.'!.
(2) I. L, E., 15 Calo., 47, (5) I. L, K., 11 Bom,, 488,
(3) I. L. E., 11 Mail, 220. (6) I  L. B., 12 Bom ,617.

(7) I, L, R,, 11 Cuk, 6 ; L, K., 111, A,, 287,
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1A E I4 c o i l firm the sale ; and (2nd) tluit it' he had jurisdiction he acted

(rUl’I K oEBI illegally iu the exercise of his jurisdiction.

Gori Lai..
As soon ii3 the Judge found, as he practically did, that the 

sale proclamation had not been duly i»nhlishod, lie was bound to 
refuse to confii'm the sale. One cauiiot confinn that which does not 
exist. A Judge who records a judgment in ignorance, iiiisconcep. 
tion or contravontion of a plain rule of law well establishud acta 
“ illegally.” In this case the Judge, citing certain cases, considered 
that ho could not give ei¥eot to a presumption natni'ally and 
reasoaally arising in the case to the cfi’ect that the inadequacy of 
price -was due to the irregularities alleged—amongst others to tlie 
mistake in the sale proilamation of 5 /ji^/tas instead of about 700 
hifj/ias—on the anthority of those cases. He considered that accord
ing to those oases there must bo specific oral evidence counectiag the 
irregularities (the cause) with the inadequacy of price (the effect,;

I  submit that the cases cited do not lay down the broad pi'o- 
position indicated, and even if they do those decisions have been 
explained in a decision of a more recent date not cited by the District 
Judge, Gur Biihsh Lall v. Jamhir Singh (1), in wliich it 
was held that the relative Ciiule and effect between a proved material 
ii’regularity and inadequacy of price may either be established by 
'direct evidence or be inferred, wlierc such inference is reasonable, 
from the nature of the irregularity and the extent of the inade
quacy of price. That case clearly applies to this, and I  thei'efore 
submit that the District Judge acted illegally as above described.

In Jugohundliu Pattxmhv. Jadu Qhose AlkusJu (2) it was held 
that a Judge who misconstrued a provision of an Act in such a 
way as to decline jurisdiction committed an error within the 
moaning of section G22, and the High (Jourt (Petherain, O.J., and 
Ghose J .)  set aside his judgm ent; and I  contend that there is no 
real difference between misconstruction of a statutory law and 
a rnie of law well established, and therefore 1 further submit that 
the present case is governed by the case last citod.

In  Lakshmana v. Najimudin (3) the Madras High (lotirt sat 
aside an erroneons order of a Judge in a case under section 311 
by virtue of the powers conferred by section 622.

(1) I ,  L . B., 20 Calc,, HM, (2) I.  L . E ., 15 Ciilc,, 47.
0 0  I . L ,  H,, 9 .M ti< l.,U 5 .
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GoPi Koiiiii 
n.

Gori L al.

In Dagdim Tilafechand ?. Bliukan l7oi'ind Slid (L) the 189-t 
Bombay Uourt ’poiiiled out tliat in any case wliere there is a 
disregard of tbo law amounting to an excess of jarisdiotion, or 
a perversion of the purposes of tlio Legislature, the High (Jourt 
will interfere ander its extraordinary juri^idiction whore no other 
romedy is available.

The Privy Oouneil cases cited on the subject of section 622 laid 
down that ’where there is no appeal, section (522 shall not bo used in 
the same way as an appeal to sot aside a decision ei'roneoiis in law.
T h e  decisions go no further, and do not apply to erroneous deci
sions within section (i22 with "which the High Court can interfere.
The cases above cited—- 6 *ur Biiksh Lall v. JawaMr Sinyh (2 ) 
and Lahhmam Y. NajimiuUn (3) clearly show when the High 
Court can interfere with erroneous decisions under section 622.

Finally, I  submit that when the District Judge found that there 
was no actual sale he had no jurisdiction to confirm it. In 
confirming the sale he acted without jurisdiction. He also acted 
illegally, having Jin-isdiction, in deciding that cause and eifect 
oould not be presumed nnder the admitted circumstances such 
as existed hero, namely, clear mistake of 5 biffhas sold instead 
of about 700 bigfias and the price being olearly grossly inadequate.
Under these oivcurastances I  submit that the judgment should be 
sot asi'ie.

The judg'Mcnfc of the High Court ( G h o s e  and G o r d o n ,  JJ .)  
was as follows:—

This was a rnle calling upon the opposite side, the purchaser 
at an execution sale, to shew cause why the order of the District

• Judge of Bhagalpur confirming the sale should not be set asido.
The Judge has found, in ooneurrcnce with tlie Munsif, that the 

judgmont-debtor had a 2 -annas and odd gundas share in talnk 
Bullubhpar andSingpur, which contains an area of l,83t) acres of 
land, but that in the sale proolauiation the area was put down as 5 
Ughas; that the sale proclamation was not stitok np at tl e Collec
tor’s OiBce ; that the proclamation of sale at the village has not 
been properly proved, and that the price realized at the sale [Bs. 375) 
is inadequate. But he is of opiiiioa that there is no direct pt’oof

(S) I .  L , E,, D Bom., 82, (4 ) I. L , B ., 20 Calc., 599.
(3; I. L. R., 9 Mwl,, H5.



1894 (for tliat is how we understand luH jtiJgraoiit) tliat the inadequiioy 
"(lonS im  the irregularities ; and iu this view he has held

w. that the sale should be affirmed, relying, npon among others, the 
well-known case of Macnaghlen v. MaJiahk Pershai Bhujli (I).

The learned Advocate General in support of the rnleliag eonteiid- 
ed that the District Judge has fallen into a serious mistake iu holding 
that there must he direct proof of the inadequacy of price being 
occasioned by the irregularities, and that, as held in the case of 
Guf Buhh Lull V. Jmaliir Singh (2) the relative cause and effect 
between a proved material irregularity and. inadequacy of price 
may either bo established by direct evidence, or may be inferred 
from circumstances. Ee has further contended that the Judge 
has not considered whether the sale was not altogether bad by 
reason of the sale notifications having not been published or 
proved to have boon published.

I f  the case bad cone up before us in appeal wo should have 
perhaps been prepared to say that the contention of the Advocate- 
General was correct.

But then the question is, whether it is competent to us to 
interfere with the order of the District Judge under section 622 
of the Code of Civil Procedure.

What the Judge was called upon to determine on the appeal 
before him was, whether the sale was a good or bad sale. He 
has held the sale to be good. He had full jurisdiction to determine 
this qixestion, one way or the other ; and we arc unable to say that, 
in the decision he has arrived at, he has in any way acted with
out jurisdiction, or, iu the exercise of his jurisdiction, he has 
acted illegally. All that can possibly bo said is, that the Judge has 
committed errors in law, but we cannot say that in that respect he 
has acted illegally in the exercise of his jurisdiction. .

Upon this ground we are unable to interfere with the order of 
the District Ju d g e ; iho roBult being that this rule will be dis
charged, but without costs.

Appeal dismissed and nde disehanied,
n . T, H.
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